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The Senate Institutions, Health and Welfare Committee will hold a 

public hearing on Monday, November 24, 1986, beginning at 10:30 A.M., in 

Room 410 of the State House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, for the purpose of 

examining the overtime policies and practices of the Department of 

Corrections with respect to the operation and management of the State's 

prisons. 

Address any questions or requests to testify to Eleanor Seel, 

Committee Aide (609 292-1646), State House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey 
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testimony on the day of the hearing. The chairman may find it necessary to 

limit the number of witnesses or the time available to each witness. 
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SENATOR RICHARD J. CODEY <Chairman): l wc1ula 111<.e to 

start today's meeting. The ouroose of tooav's meeting is to 

examine overtime oract1ces ano 0011c1es in our btate corrections 

svstem. Our first witness tn1s morning is William ~auver. 

Commissioner of Deoartment of Corrections. Mr. ~auver. go r1gn~ 

ariead. sir. 

C 0 M M I S S I 0 N E R W I L L I A M F A U V E R: fhanw. 

you, Mr. Cna i rman. First. 1et rne introduce the oec•ole witn rne. 

¥0 my left is Deouty Commissioner R1cnard Se101 and to mv r1gn~ 

Legislative Liaison ror tne Deoartment, Loretta U'Suilivan. 

i'm aware. of course. of tne Committee's interest ano 

nave, as you are aware. we've forwaraeo a lot of material to you 

on tne overtime issue over tne last Tew montns. So 1 won't go 

into tnat. Basically, you know, my ouroose of being nere is to 

trv to resoond to any auest1ons tnat the Committee may nave. I 

would like to ooint out. however, tnat in general overtime in 

oris1:ins, Jal is, is a proolem. Not only in the State w1tn tne 

State Deoartment, out w1th1n tne counties and witnin otner 

states. So that this is not a onenomenon tnat is un1aue to ~ne 

State of New Jersey Deoartment of Corrections. 

i·here are several factors that lead to overtime. 

as was indicated to you, is tnere is contractua1 overtime wnicn 

amounts to about 45~ of tne total overtime oil1 for the 

Deoartment. By contractual I mean that wn1cn is negotiated in 

the contract w1tn tne Correction Officers union. Tnere is also 

overtime that has ou1lt uo over tne years in tn1ngs tnat the 

Deoartment does that not necessarily, i tnink, may oe our 1oos -

for example, transoortation to court. Many years ago w1tn the 

oresentation of a writ for an inmate to aooear in court on a 

renear1ng, new sentencing, wnatever it mignt oe, or a olea, the 

writ is oelivered to the institution, the institution transoorts. 

we've nao interoretations that that could oe all we nave to co is 

oroduce the inmate, make nim available, 

exoense then the State would not bear. 

out then that if tnat were the case it 

and tnat tnat would oe an 

But 1'd be au1ck to ooint 

wouio oe a cost tnat tne 



county would nave to assume. bo either wav 

for anybody. Arid that's a very large 

l t ' s r1i:rt 

tigure. 

a rree r1ae 

our cour·t; 

transoortation and also medical transoorts. 

Tnese are areas that I tninK are uncon~ro1lab1e in tne 

sense tnat -- uncontrollable may be a baa woro -- unoreoictable 

may be oetter. For examole, meoical. we nave no-- We co no~ 

override admin1strat1vely our doctors it tney say someoody nas to 

go out to a nosoital or to oe transoorted to a doctor's ort1ce or 

a cl1n1c, whatever, ano tnat oecomes a very large cost. we've 

cut bacK on tne housing consioerably oy ooening the units several 

years ago now at St. Francis, out oecause the oooulation nas 

roughly doubled since then tne need ~or exoandeo soace is there 

a 1 SC•. 

So l tninK tnat overcrowding nas leao to some of this, 

out as i inoicate, some is ou1lt-in oecause of tne contracts. So 

ir you -- otner than maKing those general comments. 1' 11 oe glad 

to resoono to any ouestions you or members of tne Lomm1ttee nave. 

SEN~TOR CODEY: OKay. How mucn have we ouogeted in 

fiscal '87 for overtime? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVE:.R: we budgeted aoout to $25 

SENATOR CODEY: Would it be true tc• say tnat tnat 

figure may very well reach over $4~ million? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: I woulo not tninK so for tnis 

reason. Last year's oroJects were aoout $2b million ana the 

actual expenditures came in right about 26 m1ll1on. Tne one 

unknown factor, Senator, rignt now is the new contract. !he 

corrections officers are still working under the olo contract ano 

whatever the new contract is. will increase the rates. we don't 

Know what that will be so far, 

tnat r11qn. 

SENATOR CODEY: wny 

out 1 would not tn1nK it woulo be 

naven't you JUSt nireo 

officers to orooerly staff your inst1tut1ons? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: I don't tnin~ it's a auest1on of 

n1rinq. th l Y'll-'. t Me, both tne f4drn l r1 i strati r:•r1 ano tne 



Legislature 

aao i rig new 

tn1ngs tnat 

nave been verv suooort1ve 

officers ano otner start. 

of tnis Deoar~ment 

l th1nK tnat one or tne 

naooer1s, for examole. we nave a oui1t-in overtime at 

~renton for visits. Now 

so Crut 

•::ivert i me? 

::>t:.Nt-i -, 0 l"'t CODE:. 'Y : Commissioner, wny is 1renton 

of wnacK witn the otner oena1 institutions in 

seem1nq1v 

terms ot= 

CUMMlSSIONER FAuv~R: If you notice )renton nas almost 

double the staff of even the next largest of the institutions. 

SENATOR CODEY: Even accounting tor tnat. 

COMMlSSIONER FAUVER: well. I thir1t< or1e woulo oe. as 

I'm saying, the visits. We do not hire into oos1tions tor visits 

because they're only two cays a week. 

SENATOR CODEY: wnat do you mean by visits? 

COMMISSIONER FAUV~R: fhe v1s1ts on Saturoays and 

Sundays for tne inmates. So they're tne only time tney have 

cc1r1tact visits at frenton orison. So we nave oeoole that 

tnose visits on an overtime oasis wnicn--

SE.N1::n OR COUEY: wel 1. why would they nave to oe oa1a 

overtime? 

COMM1SS10N£R FAUVER: Because tnere's not a ouogeteo 

oos1tion for tne visits. 

SENATOR CODEY: So wny don't you simoly ouoget it! 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: well. in our 001r11or1 it is 

cheaoer to do it this way oecause we're oaying one and a nalf 

times tne salary whicn would be a tnree oay a week straignt time 

as oooosed to five days a weeK. Mnd tnat's Just a oosition. 

I've asked for some of those in the oast and they've not oeen 

supported. They would be oositions we woulo certainly oe glad to 

get and we could utilize them also on tne otner days. 

SENATOR CODEY: 

should run itself? I r1 

overtime? 

I mean, is that the 

other words, sirnoly 

way 

oay 

goverr1men'C 

everybc•dy 

COMMI5S10NER FAUV~R: Well, 1 could argue--

SENHTOR CODl:::.Y: Not nire enougn oersonnel ana Sirtiolv 



everyone would be oaid overtime. 

COMM!SSIONER FAUVER: wel 1., those oeoole are on iv 

working tnree days. 

SEN~·ffOR CODEY: Based on your rationale that it's 

cneaoer. 

COMMlSSiONER fALlVtR: Excuse me? 

~E:.NATOR CODt:.Y: 

it's cneaoer. 

Based on the rationale that vou sav 

COMMlSSIONEi-< fALJVt:.R: Well.. ! thir1K it is. You 1-<.now. i 

dOY'r' t th1nK that-- It's three aav a week salary as oooosea to 

five. 1 Just don't th1nK I've ever seen anything rea1ly oudgetea 

where we're talking about these Kind of oositions on that basis. 

See, tnose oeoole are only working on Saturday and Sunday, tnat's 

their only -- their time. So people--

SENATOR CODEY: What do you mean? 

COMMISSIONER ~AuVER: They're only worKinq on tne days 

that there are visits, there are actual visits. 

SENATOR CODEY: They don't work any otner oays? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: Well, tney worK otner JOOS on 

other days, yes~ so they worK overtime tor this. 

SEN~lOR CODEY: rney worK five days at tne1r regu1ar 

JOO w1tnin the system and then tney're oaia douole time or time 

arid a na l f--

COMM l SSlONER FAUVER: Time and a nalt. 

SENAlOR COUt:.Y: Time and a nalf to go tnere on 

Saturdays and Sund~ys. 

COMMISSIONER FAuV~R: C•:irrect. Not necessarily tne 

same people on both days. 

SENATOR CODEY: And you couldn't n1re peoole oart-t1me? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: Well, we-- No, I don't thinK we 

CC•U l d. What 1 was suggesting tnat I think that we coulo. if we 

got positions for visits, we could utilize tnose oeoole to reauce 

also on court trios and so forth. But when you snow this as a 

budgetary item ano it only shows uo as two oays a weeK it's 

oiff1c1..tlt to get those kinds of oos1tions wnen you,re weiqn1ng 



~nem off~ but tnat's certainly a ooss10111ty. 

SENATOR CODEY: By the way, wnat etfect does it nave on 

tne morale of persons in administrative oos1tions who may oe 

making say 40 to $5~,00~ when tney see orison guards or otner 

ind1v1cuals maK1ng 70 to 575,~00 a year wno are under tnem? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: Well, 1 th1nK that tne 

administrators of the orisons as well as tnose of us in tne 

central off ice 

Tnese are not no 

recognize that tnese oeople one, are 

snow Jobs. They are in w1tn whatever 

working. 

oos1t1on 

tney've oeen nired tor. 

SEN~lOR COU~Y: But l'm sure there's many cases wnere 

the administrators worK Just as many nours as those oeoo1e in the 

overtime oositions. 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: lhat's true. That's true and 

because of the structure, l mean, tney oon't get overtime. J 

th1nK tnat the -- one of the things that has to be understood is 

tnat one of the reasons that a small numoer of officers 

accumulate the larger salaries, or the larger amount of overtime 

is the structure that we've set uo. And that is we nave a 

voluntary list for overtime and a compulsory iist. So anytime 

that there is overtime, tne oeoole on tne voluntary 11st are 

asKea if they want to worK. You get the oosit1ons where there 

are enougn oeople out on a given day that tnat won't worK and you 

nave to go to the compulsory list. And that means naving peoo1e 

work wno don't want to worK, you order them to work oecause you 

nave to cover that post. lne people wno volunteer are the ones 

who make the money because they're there. Tney're ava11aole and 

you don't have to sticK somebody else witn worK1ng that coesn't 

want to work. So consequently--

SENATOR CODEY: l don't tn1nK you've answered my 

question, though, in terms of wnat 1t does to those 

adm1n1strators in terms of morale to see what's haooen1ng. 

COMMlSSlONER FAUVER: I aon't th1nK 1t ooes anything to 

them. I have not heard comolaints from the adm1n1strators. t 

mean, I think tne1r concern is that tney nave to staff their 



soecific orison at any given time ano~ you Know, tne tact tnat 

tnere's a small numoer of oeoole maK1ng tnat K1no of money 1 

oon't th1nK is really a morale oroolem. 

SENATOR CODEY: How many nours oo these oersons worK. 

say, in their longest worK weeK wnen they're ooing overtime oius 

their regular? 

COMMiSS!LlNE~ FAUVER: 

oe 16 nours at a given time. 

lhe longest tney would worK wouio 

SENATOR CODEY: Sixteen hours a oay. 

CUMM1SSION£R FAuv~R: Tney'd nave to nave tne tn1ro 

shift off. Tnere's no compulsory. Sixteen nours a oay or 

many cases the work isn't that way, 

someoooy would come in and work. 

it's on a 

S~NAlO~ CODEY: 1'm sure tnat you 

Commissioner, tnat at times it's a very stressful 

inmates. 

COMMiSSIUNER ~AUVER: 1 agree. 

oay 

WOU!O 

JOO 

that 

agree. 

nanoling 

SENMTOR CUDEY: How effective oo you think tney are in 

15tn and lbtn hour and now effective are they in aea11ng 

witn a stressful situation and tense situation? 

COMMISS10NER FAUV~R: Weil, l thinK there's no auestion 

that there's 

those shifts, 

a reduction of your effectiveness at the end of 

oarticularly if they're on two, a couple days in a 

row or for a longer period of time. i'm not sure tnat tnere is 

an alternative to that. lhe post has to be covered on, in most 

cases, a seven day a week, 24-hour day position. L think the 

oroblems inherent in the inst1tut1on woulo be worse to tne other 

officers and the staff alike if some of these things were not 

posted and not filled. We oo have a taole of organization at 

each institution whereby a shift can go in with so many oeoole 

short out not past that danger point so that it's not that every 

position is filled on an overtime oasis. lhere would still be 

vacancies. 

SENATOR CODEY: Commissioner, we've had a !Ot of 

oocumented cases of abuse of orisoners oy guards. Do you tn1nK 

b 



the overtime and the 1ona nours nas contriouted to tnat 

situat ior1? 

COMMISSIONER fAuv~R: wel i, first of al.1 1 wouio not 

agree that tnere's been a lot of abuse oy guaros ot prisoners. 1 

think tnat anybooy wnen they're tireo ano so fortn can react 

Oifferently than wnen they're tresn. There's no question. 

SENATOR CODt.Y: Do you thinK atter 16 nours they're 

tireo, less likely to be patier1t witn people? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: I thir11< that-- Yeah., i tnin~. so. 

I thinK that, though, the assumption is everybooy is wor1<1ng 

directly witn the inmate, which may not be true. Some of these 

people would be in towers., some would oe in contro.1 costs and 

things liKe that, where they're not in a direct conTrontation 

situation witn an inmate or a grouo of inmates. 

SENATOR CODEY: But they have a gun on them onysically, 

dc•n' t they? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: The people in the towers nave a 

gun. The otners do not. 

SENAlOR CODEY: Right. l underst arid. Suoerv i sc•rv 

officers, do they determine wno works overtime? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: The suoervisor officer. l Y'I 

effect, does but basically, as I indicated, it's oy contract ano 

by agree with the Department and the union tnat we have these 

lists for voluntary overtime and compulsory. 

SENATOR CODEY: Let me ask you this, Commissioner. If 

I work a certain shift and the oerson who is supoosedly to 

relieve me does not show does that mean I automatically worK 

overtime that oay? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: No. No, it dc•esn' t. It means 

that-- Your name is on a roster for the last time that you 

worked and whoever is doing the assignment, the shift lieutenant 

or an operations unit, will go to the top person on the 

vc•l untary 

Somebody 

list and then you say, 11 No, 

else lower on that list who volunteers will 

tnere are no volunteers there then is a mandatory 

worK.. l f 

list C\l'\d 



whoever is on too of that wi1l worK. 

SENATOR CODEY: Is there any way to aouse a voluntary 

list to finagle it? Make sure certain peoole work tnat wee~ 

or that day? 

COMMlSSIONEri FAUVER: 1 wouldn't thinK so oecause t~e 

officers themselves would oolice that. i mean if you were on tne 

too of the list and you got by-passed--

SENATOR CODEY: Are they maK1ng the overtime. tne ones 

wno are oolicing it? 

COMMISSIO~ER FAuVER: No, l mean the ones who 01dn't 

get the overtime would then-- If you were bypassed for tne 

overtime and you wanted it and it's in writing that you snould 

get it, I mean, I think you would be the first one to come in to 

comolain about it and would be corrected. 

SENATOR COD~Y: 

make overtime as well? 

Well, the supervisory officers, do they 

COMMlSSIONER fAUVER: Yes, they oo. Up to the ran~ 0~ 

captain they do. 

SENATOR CODEY: Ano they're involved in tne decision 

maK1ng of overtime tnemselves? 

COMM15SIUNER FAUVER: lhe sn1tt lieutenant woulG oe, 

sergeant wouldn't be, but a--

SENAlOR CODEY: Dio they ever determine ror themse1ves 

that they should work overtime? Are they involved in oecisionsJ 

COMM!SSIONER FA~VER: They would if tney could oe. ~u~ 

the oecision process would be the same way. It would oe on a 

rotating basis. 

SENATOR CODEY: But are they in a oos1t1on to oetermine 

whether or not they will worK overtime? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: In some cases yes. 

SENATOR CODE~: So you do have officers who determine 

that they will work overtime that oay and that weeK? Tney 

oeterm1ne for tnemselves 1n add1t1on to other oeople? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: Well, they could oeterm1ne for 

tnemselves. 1 mean, again, witn1n the same structure, yes. 



SENf.HOR CODEY: 11 eut enant s arid 

sergeants, okay, who made 

overtime before the normal 

That's an increo1ble figure. 

over S22,00~ alone in iga5 Just in 

case salary 

That's mCtre 

before ber1ef its. 

tnan a necK of a iot of 

State emoioyees maKe straignt time. Mno tnese oeople. obviously, 

at some ooint are in oos1t1ons to oetermine wnetner or no~ 

tney' l 1 worK overtime. It's their sole discretion. You woulc 

olace that in their hands. 

CUMMlS~lLlNE.R FHUVER: Ne•, at tne1 r s<::•ie 

o i scret ic•n. lt's--

S£Nf .. :f1 OK CODEY: You admitted before that tnev are in a 

oos1t1on to scnedule tnemseives for overtime. 

COMMlSSIONEH FAUV~R: w1tnin the same structure 

tnere 

should 

is a rotation list and if tnere's another lieutenant 

worK ahead of me today as the lieutenant, that's who 

going to worK, not me. 

that 

that 

lS 

SENATOR CODEY: How many vacant positions do presently 

nave for orison guaros? 

COMMlSSION~R FAUVER: Probably today around 

oc•s it i or1s. 

SEN~TOR CODEY: What are we 001ng about f1ll1ng those 

PC•Sl t lOr1s? 

COMM!SSIUNER FAUV~R: Wel .L, one of the things we've 

done is we've central1zeo recru1t1ng in the last year so tnat we 

make it taster. we oon't have to rely on Civil Service to give 

tests and certify the names to us. we)ve oeen able to ao tna~ 

and I would say that that is certainly a very small percentage of 

the 3800 roughly positions that we have to till. So l tn1nK ~ne 

recruitment unit is 001ng well. 

SENATOR CODEY: How about oatterr1s? 

Have you recently 

overtime to see 

overtime? 

gone over these patterns i r-1 terms C•t 

if you could do sometn1ng there to cut 

COMMISSiONER FAUVER: Yes. Soecit1caliy at 

tne 

Prison the man wno is 1n cnarge of the custody there, ~ne cn1ef. 

"::} New Jersey State UbralY 



.. 
retired tnis summer and 1 orougnt nim up to our stat~ in HOr l l. 

f1'larcn or ~oril of last year to go over tne start1nq patterns and 

redeo i oymer1t of officers, wn1cn ne aid. we nave a Olan 

we're go 1 rig t •=• p 1_t t i n t o e t 'f e ct at ,- rent on reduce .. 

we tn i r11-<., 

c•vert ime. 

orooably on a year's basis better tnan a $1 m1l11on in 

We have also instituted transportation on a cen~ral1zed 

oasis wnicn we nave oroJected savings of about a nalf a ml l J. l on 

001lars tor tnis year. l tnink wnen a numoer of tne init1at1ves 

tnat we're 100King at are in rul1 torce we w11l save orobao1y uo 

several m111ion ao1lars -- if not oet~er -- maybe as h1gn as 

$4 million a year off of current exoenoitures. 

IYlr. Lnairmar1 .. 1 , l J. Sl.lDnli t to tne Cor1m1 l t tee tne 

oroced 1..tres tne selection tor overtime so you car1 see 

wr1t1ng wnat l'm talKing aoout. 

b£NA.10R CODEY: ~re tnose aue to corYtractual 

agreements} 

COMMiSS10NE~ FAUVER: 1nese are--

SENAfO~ CODEY: ~111 

COfl'JIYi l SS I ONE H FALJVER: lne cor1i:; ract ua ... 

I oelieve you already nave. lnese woula be JUS"'l; agreements 

De oa rt merit standards but they comoly w1tn Civil Service ana ~hev 

are agreements between the union ano the Department. 

SENATOR CODEY: Commissioner. I mentioned before abou~ 

-- I alluded to the fact that there may be a morale orob1em witn 

regards to adm1nis~rative personnel ano the nign salaries of your 

correctional officers, excess of ls tllere any 

problems witn morale witn regards to otner correctional ott1cers 

wno are not maK1ng the overtime? 

COMMISSIONER FAUV~R: Well, i'm sure that tnere is wnen 

the cnecKs come out, but the point is that 1 aon't Know now lt 

coulo oe tairer. more ta1rly run than it is on the oasis or ~nese 

cost 1 ngs. 

8ENAiOR cuut:.Y: How., e><act 1 y, are the 

oet errn 1 r1eo? 



Crf who 

examo le, 

COMrrlISSlONi=:r< r-1-kJVl::.R: !ne oc1stir1gs are-- t:.xcuse rneJ 

SEN~~Ori CODEY: How are tney aetermineo? 

CUMMlSS!UN~R F~uvER: rney're aetermineo on tne aas1s 

worKed last ana wno tnen-- lf you worked tooay.. tor 

yc••.t go to tne Cottom of the iis"C tor tne next overtime 

everyooay in tront at you nas oeen ut i 1 i zea you we 

oon't get oack to you. 

bE.Ni-n OR CODI::. Y: So you're trying to tell rne tnac 

everyoooy gets a fair shot at overtime? 

COMM!SSlONER FAUV~R: I am and if tney turn it 

ano aon't want to oo 

nave -- mayoe tney 

it, ano then, you Know, i aon't 

have a complaint out i aon't see 

thir1t-t. they 

it as a 

iegit1mate comoiaint. 

bENAfO~ COVEY: So everyoooy has an opoortunity to maKe 

in excess of $70,~0~? 

a oersc•r1 

COMMlbSlONEri FA~V~R: No, 

in tn1s that did that. 

nr::•, r10. You) re ta l K.1 ng abeiut 

l thinK everyoooy nas an 

oooortun1ty to worK overtime. Some cnoose not to oo it ano tnev 

aon't worK any overtime 

Otners wi11 volunteer 

unless they are compelled to by an 

to worK overtime, you Know, 

ore er. 

ta1r1v 

routinely ana ooviously the oeoole tnat nave tnese iarge earninqs 

nave earned them througn working when otners have dec1oed not ~o. 

But the opoortun1ty was ava1laole to them. 

bENAlOR CODEY: So we could have had more oeoole maKing 

1n tne $7~,~00 had they wanted to? 

COMM1SSIONER FAUVER: No. 

SENATOR CODEY: No. 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: No, you would nave less oeoo1e 

if the others oecause it would have averaged out. bome ot tne 

lower peopl~ would have come uo ano the h1gner ones would 

come oown. 

nave 

SEM-HOR CODEY: ~ut the ino1v1duals in the b~, $70,~0~ 

range are in suoerv1sory oosit1ons? 

COMM1S~10NER ~A~VER: No. 1 th1nK some ot them were. 

.i t n i nK ao1::i1.tt tour or ti ve or1 tnat list . Tne rest were 



corrections officers. 

SENHTOR CODcY: we11. we haa a l1eutenan~ wno mace 

COMMISSIONER FALlVER: 

SENAfOR COD~Y: Can we-- :nat. OOVlOUSiYc lS a 

suoervisorv oersonne1 oosition? 

COMM1Sb10NER FAUVE~: Rignt. 

S£NAlOR CODcY: 1s he ever in a pos1t1on or aeterm1n1ng 

wno worKs overtime, incluaing n1mself? 

CLlMMlbSlONEri FAUVER: He may nave oeen. yes. yes. 

S~NATOri CODEY: You th1nK tnere might nave oeen some 

aouses there? 

COMMlSSlON~R FAUVER: Not necessarily. 

tne--

SENA10R CODEY: Have you looKed into it, s1rl 

LOMMISSIONER FAUVER: Not on that spec1t1c case. 

We've looKed at the overal1 oroblem out ~ th1nK in iooK1ng at 

that same chart the oulK of the oeoole, as you see, are 1renton 

and tne oulK are senior correction officers. 

SENAlOR COD~Y: 

over 561,000. 

No, we haa somebooy at ~anway wno mace 

LOMMl~SlLlN~R fAUV~~: Yean, was a senior correction 

ofticer. 

soreaa 

scale. 

lt 

SENAfOR COD~Y: 

out wel1 in terms ot tne 

So l mean you seem to 

institutions ana tne 

have 

hlQ~ 

COMMISSlONEk FAUVER: 

that only--

l oon't th1nK so. 1 would say 

SENATOR CODE~: At the n1gn scale you nave. 

Trenton and Ranway right up there, along w1tn Clinton. 

COMMlSSIONEH FAUVER: Right, out there's on1y. out of 

that 2~ from olaces other than 1renton. 

SENM)OR CODEY: l Know that, 

scale of the salaries and the overtime. 

COMMlSSIUNER FAUVER: Well, 

lna~'s the maJor spot. 

out in terms of ~he h1gn 

the hign scale or tne 



salaries woula oe baseo on -- case sa1ary would oe oasea on wnere 

tney are in ranK ano also seniority, wnat steo tney are in tnat. 

so tnere would be o i 't terer1ces l l'"t tnere. j UC g l Y"tQ rrorn i:::ne 

salaries most of these wou10 oe at their max. 

CODE:.Y: f::<•.lt tne lieutenant who r11aae al rtlOS'C 

in overtime a 1 or1e, ne may very well oe oes1gnat1ng 

nimselt tor overtime. 

COMP·11SS1 ONER f.AUVER: l th i r1~. the same tn1n9 WC•U lC 

napoen as woula naooen witn tne otf 1cers. 1 hese, 

say are oi:•st eo, are oos~eo ouol1cal1y -- one 11st1ng -- and tne 

same thir1g WC•t.l l 0 naooer1 w1 th the the 

ar1yOody. 

cuoi=. Y : Someone is in cnarge of aec1a1ng t1•'.:lW 

many oeoole are needed ~or overtime. 

COMM IS~ i 01\it:: f-< FHuVER: ( Ci:•r1f ers Wl tn 

f't'ts. O'Sullivan) 

SE.NATOR CUDt:.'Y: Commissioner,. let me asK you this: Do 

nave any practices in terms of now many nc•urs oer weet-<. 

someone can worK overtime other than tne 16 hours oer aay> 

COMM1SS10NER F AL.NE R: 1ne lb nour rest r l ci:; l or1,. r10. 

St:.NATOR CODEY: Do you th1nK mayoe you shoulo? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: we 1 l .. 1 t h l r1 ~. our r i rs t or i or i t v 

statt l rig t n e i r1 st l t u t i i:• n. 1f you as1-<.ea, you 1-<.now,. 

iaea1lv snouio we l would answer you yes, out l tn1nK tnat tnese 

aec1sior1s at tne time on the overtime are not made l r1 iaea.a. 

sit uat l Ol"IS. They're made w1tn a11 tne Kinas ot tn1ngs tnat are 

on in the institution ana you oon~t want anytn1ng to qe;; 

out of 11 r1e. 

SE~f=HOR CODt:.Y: we 11, Lomm i ss i 0Y1er, wnat 

statf1r1g do you have when that oerson is on his 112tn not.tr for 

tnat wee'"'.? How effective and now gooo a .JOO is he ao1ng Tor tne 

oeoole of the State of New Jersey wnen ne's on his 112tn ~our? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: we:i.. i, I'm not sure that tnere~s 

anyoody tnat has that. 

" . 
l. ·-J 



~ut unoer your present 0011cv 

oertect l y a 11 owao le ar10 ci::1u la~ i Y"1 tact" naopen. 

COMM1SS10NE.R fHUVER: 1-c's oossiole. 1 GOUOt ~nat lt 1 S 

ori::ioaole. I oon't th1nK you cou10, matnw1se e1tner. ~ •-l t 1 t n i n '"'· 

tne ouest1on wou10 be also as to wnat would the reoercuss1ons oe 

t n e ma nag emer1t., to the otner 0Tf 1cers. to t he ~ t at e c• t 

.Jersey 1 r1 a ser1se 1 f we o 1 dn' t., if we oo r1i::•t ti 11 oost s tnat have 

to oe ti ilea l .,,., our opi r11or1. ·i ney have to be. It' s not 

auest 1or1--

ClJDt:. Y : Hi::•oetu 11 y we w 0 l.l 1 d 't i .i l tnern Wltfl 

wno are wori-<.1 rig r1orma;. no1.trs ana car1 g l ve us a 

erfective eignt nours a aay. ihat's aJ.1. L1Ke any otner ~tate 

oosi t ion. 1nere's no otner Kind of aepartment in government tnat 

nas tnese kino OT overtime aouses or whatever you want to call 

tnem. None tnat 1 Know of. 

COM~1Sb10NEri FAUV~R: we1 l, 1 aor1' t tnirH<. tney nave the 

s1tuat1on of nav1ng to cover. 

~t:.NH10ri LUU~Y: we have to statf our inst1tut1ons. our 

mental inst1tut1ons., our noso1tals. 

COMMlSS1UN~R FAUV~R: Yean. 

bENA~O~ COD~Y: I don't Know of s1tuat1ons tnat are 

sir111 i ar to tn1s., anal ogo1..ls, in terms of tne overtime ana tne 

Klnds of money tnat we 1 re oeal1ng w1tn. lney nave to statf tnose 

noso1tals 24-nours a oay JUSt like you have to staff a orison 24-

ni:•urs a cay. 

COMM1SS10NER FAUVER: wel 1, 1' m r11:•t-- Yean, l' rn sure 

tnat they-- I'm not fam1l1ar w1tn the contracts w1tn the unions 

anc the noso1tals and the retaroea inst1tut1ons. 1 m1gnt 001nt 

out 

the-

one other thing that aces uo to overtime wn1ch 

overcro~d1ng. Hno tnat is as we create--

is tied 

we get 

s1tuat1 or1s where the counties Just cannot holo anvooay eise 

i rit o 

ana 

we nave to create places to out oeooie, c1assroorns., gymnas i 1..1rns"' 

wnatever we use, oy the time tna~ process goes tnrougn to qet 

OOSi t lOl'"I a little wni1e. we open the place r1gn~ 

we're staTf1ng that at overtime to cover it to be able to 

:~ 



71/J oeoole, wnatever it m19nt De. i n 't i:1 t n at u r1 i t t o re l i eve 

tne oroolems in tne coun'ty. l\iow, i oon·it--

tne ideal way to ao it. out i i;n1nK it wouia oe worse not 'to taKe 

i;ne ac'ti1:1r1 ana s1:1metn1r1g naopens aY-1d say. ··wel..1.. we a1an~t gel; 

tne ye-c so we a i dr1' t do it. " ina-c's a ta1r1v iaroe 

ex oer1d it ure. we do -cnat on a, you Know, not necessarily rout1~e 

oasis. out no-c an intrequen't oasis. bo tnai;'s sometning wn1cn 

t n e •:• 't n er 

ai:•n' i:; run 

institutions tnat nouse peoole whicn are 

into Decause they aon~t have that s1tuat1on 

resoons101e 

ex1st1ng. 

SENA10R CODEY: Lommiss1oner. we've oeen ta1K1ng 

strictly in terms of correction officers and overtime, but yo~ 

nave otner oeoole earning overtime. l checKed some restaurants 

in New YorK City, some of the finest restaurants in New YorK City 

ano it seems tnat we 1 re paying some of our cooKs more than the 

too restaurants in New YorK City do to start. we had a cooK lasl; 

year maKing in excess ot $3~,~0~ and 1'm not talKinq, ooviously, 

aoout gourmei:; coo~.s. car1 you exola1 r1 tnat 1-<.1na of a 

s1tuat1on? 

L 0 M fll 1 s ~ 1 u NE R r HU vi::. R : we i 1 • l t n i Y"I I-<. v 0 l.l ca.,..., ex u l a i n l t: 

in tne sense tnat i:ne cooKs start, starting salary 1s $1~.~0~ 

rouqnly rouna ~1gure ano tnat we do not nave oui1t into i:nese 

oos1tions wnetner tney De cooks, nurses. non-custoov oos1t1ons 

11Ke a oacK-uo oosition otner tnan tor vacations. bO tnat i~ 

oeooie are out, l mean, tne mea1 has to be coverea. nas to oe 

prepared so you nave tnat w1tn tnem, oart1cular1y--

SENA10R COD~Y: Do you nave a contractual oroo1em there 

COMMISSIONER FAUV£R: No. we oon't have a contractua~ 

problem. We have more of a turnover oroolem w1tn IT1 cooKs wno 

tend to be v~ry transient. 

b~N~TOR COD~Y: l oon't th1nK you'o nave mucn ot a 

turnover it tney 1 re earning ~3~,~0~ a year. 

work" .• 

COMM1SS1UN~R FA~VER: Well, there's nooooy else to 

1nai:'s wny ne 1 s maK1ng tnat 

b~N~~o~ CODtY: wnat 1t 

Kino of money, ou~-

yc•u oa id sc1meo1:•dy ,] 1_tst 



l tn1nK vou'a attract a iot of oeoole tor sl1ng1no nasn. 

COMMlSblONER ~AUVtR: yean~ out we you,re aware 

we aon't set tne rates tor tne sa1ar1es, ror ~ne n1r1ng sa1ar1es. 

C1v1l Serv1ce--

b~NH10~ COUEY: 1 unaerstana tnat. out 

1eve1ea it otf insteaa oT tnat ~3~.~0~ r1gure. 

fnen tne otner tn1ng is we nave--

exact1v wnat tn1s is. Hn inst1tut1ona1 traae 

cooK1ng. Now he's the one tnat teacnes them~ 

t-HUVt:.R: He ore pares--

ever-1 l r you 1 UST. 

You car1 te.l. l rne 

inst r1.tct ·=•r 

He ac•es some 

1 nst ruct l or1 w1tn whatever n1s area ls. wnetner veqe'tao1e 

oreoara't1on or--

~ENH-f OR COOt:.'Y: 

lS M 15 JC•tl°? 

No, it says cooK1ng so wnat, exactly~ 

COMMlSSlUNtR FHUV~ri: HlS JOO 15 to, whatever sn1ft 

he's on. to suoerv1se ana orepare a meal ana get a meai out. 

SENH10ri COOEY: Uh, he's a COOK, too? 

LOMMlb~IONER FAWVER: Yes, he's a suoerv1sor 

bENA~OR COOEY: He made aimost $5~.~0~. 

C01YJM .i. 5~ l UNt:. R FHUVt:.R: Yean, there's 

frer1ton. 

bt:.NH10~ CuUtY: He cou1an,t qo to the wa1aorr ana ao 

"tna't. 

wel 1. he wouldn't nave to aea~ 

i r1ma 't es in tne oacK K1tcnen area e1-cner, wn1cn is riot; 

necessarily the most pleasant JOO 

SEN~TOR COUEY: well, 

i r1 t he wor l a. 

ne doesn't exactly 

extremely sk111eo e1tner in cu11nary art. 

nave to be 

were to 

COMMISSIONER ~AUVER: Well, you 

at the history of or i s•:ir1 

1-C.r1ow, l t n i r1l-'. if you 

a1sturoances in t~1s 

country y•:iu WC•Uld see that one of tne ma1or reasons over 

years nas oeen the tooa ano it's, you Know~ so it's not a--

St:.NH. fO R CODt: Y : we l J., we shc•u 1 or1' t nave any 

a1sturoances then. 

COMMlSS!UNtR ~AUVER: weil--

1 \':j 



ore oar i rig, 

sett ir1g. 

l t ls, 

SEN'4TOR CODEY: 

C01'11YJ i SS I ONE:. R 

oetweer1 tne 

1 mean for tnat Kina of money--

statt and tne inmates. 

ne lS 

oer 

You Know, l tn1nK to get oeoole to go in tnere even a~a 

you 1-<.now, and l'm not oefena1ng tne 541.~~~ out i , ff1 

saying tnat tn1s is a h1gn turnover. 

bt.NH10~ L00~Y: No, JUSt unaer $~~,~0~. 

LUiYi1YJ 16S l lJNt.R F-Auvt:.R: um-n um. l Just ac•n' t t n i r1t-t. t na-c 

pay-- 1 mean it's-- l can't tn1nK or too many worse JOOS in ~ne 

system tnat we nave tnan. you Know, worK1no in tne K1tcnen. oac~ 

Kitcnen area at 1renton ~r1son un1ess it was worK1ng at tne Daer( 

K1tcnen area at Ranway or one of tne otner prisons. 

~t.NHfO~ CuU~Y: Do you Know up at tne Meaaowianas we 

nave btate emoioyees wnose JOO it is to s1Tt tnrougn qaroage ana 

to maKe sure tnat garoage in tne trucK came rrom tne town it 

supoosedly came rrom, ana tney maKe about ~1~,~0~ a year s1tt1ng 

tnrougn tne garoage. Yet tney see someoooy wno is ao1ng some 

cooK1ng maK1ng $5~,~00 a year, so oon't te11 me tnere's not worse 

JOOS in tne btate of New Jersey. 

L0MM1~bl0N~R FAUV~~= wei~. 1 aon't Know. 

worst tnat cou1a naooen to you siTt1ng tnrougn tne garoage 

lot less tnan the worst tnat can naopen to you in tne 

K1tcnen at ~renton ~r1son. 

lS a 

Dae'°'. 

bE.NH f Ot< LLl.1.H:. Y: 1 a1on't Know tnat any were attacKea or 

oeat en. 

LUMM1S~10N~R f~UVE.R: weil--

SEN~fO~ CODE:.Y: Except maybe Tor a oaa mea1. 1 mear1 we 

also nave a clerK in the uttice of ~011cy Ueve1ooment wno Maae 

almost $28,~0~ wnose case salary is $1~.~0~. wnat's tne orooiem 

there that w9uld give the clerK more tnan tne base? 

COMMlSSlUN£R fAuv£R: we11, tn1s is a clerK at trenton 

who they've nad working and needs class1t1cation. l'M aware ot 

that, out I tn1nK that tn1s is another case wnere l aon't thin~ 

anybody else wanted to work. You Know, that's--

SENATOR CODEY: wnat do you mean? If you neea nim~ it 

J. l 



tnere was so mucn work., why a1dn't you JUSt n1re someooay e1seJ 

COMMISS10N~R f~uvt:.~: 

auoget process you have to go tnrougn to ao tnat. i tn1n1-<. t:ne--

you looK at tn1s from one oersoect1ve ana l aon't say 

th is., 

some 

t n a 'G t n ere ' s no 't t h i n g s t n a 't ca r1 be a i:• r1 e, aria l ir1d1cat:eo 

'tna~ we're trying to ao., in tne orocess of ao1ng. .t:eut 

:.r: int-<. tnat: if you iooK a't tn1s in tne total numoer of emo1oyees 

w1tn1n tne ~tate ueoartment wnetner tney are otr1cers er c1v111an 

Stai:.+, you're reaily talK1ng aoout a very smaii oercen'tage 

tnese oeoole tnat are invo1vea in tn1s. Hna that's no't ae~eno1n~ 

i~ out it's saying tnat t:nere's anotner gooa cnunK of peoo1e tnac 

are--

cuut:. Y : Yean~ out we 1 re 

ag grega:c e 1 r1 excess of $2~ m1111on 1as't year, 

smal~ a proo1em as you want to tn1nK. Ti:• say., 

taH<.1r1g 

so it's 

wei J., 

010 maKe ~2d,00~ ano a cooK maae $5~.,~~~., ou-c ir1 tne 

r- HUVt:. R: 

in 

riot 

the 

as 

one ciert-<. 

aggregate 

proo 1em at a 11. L'm suggest:1ng tnat tne oeoole on tn1s 11st: t:~a~ 

are maK1ng tn1s K1no of money reoresent: a small oercent:age~ verv 

small oercer1t: age tne ti:•tal nurnoer ot v i:•u.' re 

cor·rect tna't 'the total ao1~ar figure would oe rougnly tne sar11e 

wnetner 1t was tnese oeoole or ten otners. 

SE.NA10R CODEY: It: woula seem to me~ it woula aooear to 

me that yo~ aon't seem to nave an nanoie on it. 

CGMMlSSiONER ~AUVER: 

as an example aY'10 you aed llC"t tne tnat; lS 

ci:•r1t ract ua i --

SENATOri CODEY: l wou~dn't oe as laissez ra1re aoout i~ 

as you are, hands off K1no of-- You seem to JUS"t wisK cna-c awav 

as IT tna~ was no prooiem. 

CGMMlSS1UNER ~~uv~R: oecause 1 nave no contro~ 

over i-c. 

::>t:.:\li-4 i uf< LODt::. Y: l unaers-cano tnat. ~u-c 1 mean 1 wouia 

tn1nK if vou 1 re tne Lomm1ss1oner you'd say. you Know. 'LOO~ wna~ 



you're creating nere wnen you're talKing to tne negotiators. 

Y i:1 u ' re sad d l i r1 ~ me w i t n t n i s . " 

COMMISSIO~ER FAUVER: Well, the Office of Emoloyee 

Rela~ions nandles all the negotiations for the State with tn1s 

union and with otners. What they come uo with is mucn tne same 

as when the court sentences somebody, as l see it. It's my JOO 

to deal with it at tnat 001nt. I nave no inout in it. 

But 

551~ there is a 

I wanted to ooint 

large oort1on tnat 

out that out of tnat 

cannot be scneduled. 

remaining 

Tnere is 

a :arge portion of nours tnat cannot be scneduled because tnev 

are not antic1oated and orooably one good examole for this year 

is tne W1ll1ams/Mann1ng tr1a1. Our or0Ject1on is it's going to 

cost us rougnly $6200 a montn for every montn that tnat haooer1s. 

~e've nad things like Hurricane Gloria last year where we haa to 

do evacuation of one of our olaces, or for a large oart of it. 

and tnese things are unpredictable. So that there's anotner 

oort i or-1 of that. 

What we're trying to look at 

~inds of things that I mentioned to 

in the Deoartment are the 

you ear 1 i er, Wlth tne 

redeo l oymer1t 

cer1t ra 11 zed 

of oos it i or1s, arid so forth~ the 7renton and 

recruitment and centralized transoortat1on is to get 

that rer11a i ru rig oart, what ever d•::il l ar f i q ure t nat 

reduce it. And tnat I can think we can do. 

a har1d le on 

SENATOR CODEY: Senator McMan1mon, any ouestions? 

SENATOR McMANIMON: Yes. now. 

started to mention_that 45%, that is contractual level? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: That's correct, Senator. 

SENATOR McMANIMON: All right. In dealing with the 

overtime and contractual level, what about the mandated 

sentencing erocess that the State nas out on in your particular 

this nad 

oroJected? 

I take it you have more oeoole being sentenceo. Has 

ar1y additional effect on the contractual c•r1ginal ly 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: I oon't think it's had it on the 

I thinK it's had it similar to what I had mentioned 



.. 
earlier wnere we've had to taKe oeoole in from the counties on a 

very snort notice because the county Just couldn't absorb anyooav 

else. ~e nae to ooen an area in the orison, or orisons, tnat was 

not a nousing area and to do that~ we nad to staff it. All of 

triat staff until the oositions could be set uo and budgetea for 

is on an overtime oasis and that's sometn1ng that's tied strictlv 

to tne overcrowding and to the kind of sentencing that you're--

SENATOR McMANIMON: The overcrowding ties into tne 

overtime basis tnen. 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: Definitely. 

SENA~OR McMANIMON: Right. I was concerned with tnat 

asoect of it. 

Another serious concern I have. Reaoing the chart here 

see ouite a few from Trenton State Prison. Being a resiaent 

here in Mercer County and living less than a mile from Trenton 

State Prison I recall the riots and I Know wnat took olace tne 

one time back then, ano I know you have more serious tyoe 

convicts in Trenton and I guess would that contribute more or 

~ess to the greater degree of overtime as well? The 

class1f1cat1on of orisoners? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: Well, I thinK the classification 

is a factor, yean. l mean Trenton is our only maximum securitv 

orison. I thinK tnat we also soend money -- I 

aoorooriately -- in what I would call oroactive Kinds of actions 

ratner than waiting for something to haooen. We have units 

within the orison which are internal affairs ano we get 

information bacK from the officers themselves. Anytime we can 

out enough things togetner that we th1nK there is a oossioility 

of a aisturbance or a strike, a food str1Ke -- whatever you want 

to call it -- might be haooening we do bring in extra officers. 

Now, that-- And maybe a lot of officers that we have on stano-

by. I th1nK that's money well spent because I oon't know tnat 

you can eauate wnat could naopen if you didn't do tnose things. 

I think that overall our information systems have been very gooo. 

not Just at Trenton but at the other institutions~ and we've oeen 



able to taKe action anead of time to forestall from 

'.'laooen1 Y"1g. I tn1r1~. that's, really a creo1t to ~ne 

adm1n1strators of the prisons and the officers of the oart1cular 

orisons for develooing that kind of a networK. 

Then wnen nothing haooens because of this~ I mean. tnen 

tne ouest1on can come uo why 01d you nave 40 officers nere last 

r11 ght, or 30 officers here, ano it was a orevent1ve measure. .
..L 

don't know-- We've oeen very fortunate with that, as I say. It 

1s an exoend1ture that is unbudgeted ana one that is, you 1-<.now .. 

~he i-<.1 no of aecis1on I would make again tooay if I had to make 

SENATOR McMANIMON: I nave another question, !'fir. 

Chairman. What aoout the effect of turnover on personnel? Has 

that had an adverse effect, too, once they get into that tyoe 0¥ 

work and they find out it's not their cuo of tea? 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: Yean, that's been a oroolem. 

think w1tn the centralized recruiting tnat I mentioned I th 1 n~-

tnat we' re ooi rig better on that JUOg1ng from tne numoer o~ 

vacancies we have now comoared with what we 01d have in tne oast. 

But, yeah, it is a JOO ar10 it's a orofess l r:•r1 t nat a :i. r:•t c•f oeoo le 

riave r10 idea what it is until they get i r1 it. They've seerr 

movies and they see TV and they Kind of equate that witn wnat's 

QC• i ng to hapoen to them when they get in or what their role is 

going to oe, ano it's considerably different. 

SENATOR McMANIMON: One disagreement witn my Chairman. 

If I had t C• feed 200,000 at every setting you sure as hell 

wouldn't get me for S50,000. I'd need a lot more. 

SENATOR CODEY: I don't know if they'd want to eat your 

Thank you very much, Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER FAUVER: Tnank you, Mr. Chairman. 

SENATOR CODEY: Our next witness will be Karen Soinner. 

Director of Public Education and Policy for the New Jersey 

Association on Corrections. 

Any conversations woulo you olease taKe outside~ or any 



i r1 t er v i ew s? 1 nani-(. you. <addressing auoienceJ 

K A R E N A. S P I N N E R: 

SENATOR CODEY: Go aneao. 

MS. SPINNER: My name is ~aren Soinner and l'm Director 

of Public Education ana Policy for the New Jersey Association on 

Corrections. we are a statewide citizens organization concerned 

witn the enormous cost of crime and imorisonment in New Jersev 

and worf.<.1 r19 for tne oetterment of the corrections and 

.! ust ice systerrl. 

We are esoec1a1ly concerned abou~ the cost of overtime. 

but not Just the monetary cost, tne effect on the officers and 

tne inmates themselves due to tne amount of time oeoole soend 

within the institution. Basically I want to address the issue of 

safety for tne inmates and for the officers. The Job of a 

correctional officer is an extremely stressful one. Tney are 

charged witn the well-being ana safety of a oooulation that is 

not willingly incarcerated. Also, their JOb is not oarticular 

held in hign esteem by the oublic. It's one, as the Commissioner 

mentioned, peoole have different oerceotions of. It's not always 

what they 

correct i or1s 

t n i rr k.. A l c• t c• f d er o g at c•ry t e rm s 

officers and it can have an impact 

are aoolied to 

on tne way tney 

oerce1ve the JOO and the way tney are oerceived by the ouoi1c. 

They are locked inside the institutions. Tnev are on 

24-hour call -- or not 24-hour, out the entire time they~re on 

duty they're on call. You can't have a coffee oreaK. If tnere's 

an emergency you nave to run to it. You can't have luncn. the 

same thing holds true there. They're clearly on call. Overtime 

exasoerates the stressful situations in the institutions ano. 

unlike other Jobs, the slots can't remain unfilled when someoooy 

is out sick, on leave of absence, assigned for training, or 

scneouled for vacation. The kind of practice is they have a list 

and the Commissioner nas exolained that ouite extensively. Of 

course some people are more willing to work tnan others and 

that's understandable but it is difficult to understand how some 

oeoole can make almost as much as the Commissioner of 



worKing overtime. It aoes seern, i r1 c•ur oo inion. t ci 

have a negative irnoact on tne ooerat1on of the institutions. 

Ci:•nseq •.1er1t 1 y the Assoc1at1on would 11Ke reccirnrnend 

th.at overtime be limiteo to a maximum of 40% of the regular worK 

weei·<.. Now, that's 40% in addition to the contractual overtime 

wh1cn we underst arid is r1ecessary 1 Y"I order to ooerate tne 

inst it ut 1 c•r1s. In this way officers who have oecome deoenaent on 

overtime to suoolement their base salary would not De deor1veo of 

this but also would allow us to address tne legitimate 

cor1cerr1s for the healtn and safety of officers and inmates. 

overstresseo, tired officer could ootentially oermit a seemingly 

minor incident to escalate into something maJor. As most of IJS 

Kr1ow., i r1mates are extremely good at man1oulating the system and 

they CC••.t l d cao1talize a s 1 t uat i or1 where c•f f icer lS 

overstressed. 

Our other recommendation to do with excess overtime 

WOltlO oe to develoo soec1al1zed, reg ior1al., teams of 

exoerienced corrections officers who primary function would oe to 

fill in f•::ir slots, f1::ir peoole who are vacation. 

t ra i r1 i ng., leave of abser1ce, and for transport for tne court 

appearar1ces. A similar system is ooerat1onal 1n Massachusetts 

for Juvenile facilities. This is run for a not-for-orofit as a 

out 1 would not recommend that for the institutions i r1 

New Jersey because of the specialized tra1n1ng that would be 

l"'1ecessary. But the teams could be regional so you wouldn't have 

to hire wo•.\ldr1' t nave •.tr1Kr1owr1 number oeoole 

1 r1vo l ved. There could be one for Leesburg, Southern State One 

arid Twc•, 1:1r1e for Camder1, or1e for Midstate, Bordent•::iwn. 

Yardv1lle and Trenton, anotner for Clinton and Annandale, and one 

for Rahway and Newark when Newark ooens. These officers woula be 

tra1r1ed arid familiar with orocedures for this soecif1c 

i r1st it ut i or1s. They'd have an ongoing fam1liar1ty with eacn one 

arid could be olugged into the unmanned slots as r1eeded. It's 

p•::issible that 

would r1eed to 

the officers who would be assigned to 

be comoensated at a higher rate tnan 

·-' ., 
I ... ·-' 

this a•.tty 

a reqular 



corrections officer due to the soecia!ized nature of tne JOO and 

t~e need to be highly aoaoted to move into a situation on shor~ 

Y-1ot ice. But tnis could reduce the amount of overtime system-

wioe~ esoecially if they orovioe coverage tor vacation and 

illness. Vacation is def1n1tely oroJected. Leave of absence is 

also oroJectea. I th1r11-<. that we wo•.tldr1' t nave to cal 1 ar1 

overtime oerson each time when you know that X officer is going 

to be out for a week and a nalf. This would allow oeoole who are 

on regular salary to take those slots. And we really do believe 

~hat this aoproach coula have a serious imoact on overtime. 

Certainly it could not eliminate all overtime, out it would oe 

aole to impact on that which is recurring on a regular oasis. 

We thanK you for your consideration and I'd be oleased 

to answer any ouest1ons. 

SENATOR CODEY: Senator McManimon? 

SENAlOR McMANIMON: Yes. The Commissioner stated the 

fact that he used overtime because it's one and a half times on a 

weeKeno, and thus it would be a three day instead of a five aay. 

I would 11Ke to know wnat you estimate the difference would be if 

we were to go full-time to accommodate the overall hours 

involved. 

MS. SPINNER: l' m riot real 1 y sure. I th i r1k. l t' s 

somewnat absurd that we should pay overtime to peoole for a visit 

structure which we know occurs every Saturday and Sunday. You 

could ooss1oly rearrange the schedule and the staffing to 

accommodate that kind of thing. But even so, if you use my 

suggestion of an on-call team, you'd have two peoole or however 

many, scheduled to work Saturdays and Sundays on a regular basis. 

The other three days they could float. Maybe they'd fill in for 

somebody who was sicK. Maybe they'd fill in for a soot where 

somebody is on vacation. But to me it doesn't seem logical to 

not have visit officers wnen you Know tnat's a regular, recurring 

position in the facility. ~nd visit officers need to oe well 

trained because they're dealing not JUSt with the inmates. out 

also with the visitors who sometimes are highly emotional and 



need to nave consiaeration. Peoole who are familiar witn worK1nq 

w1tn visitors. It's a a1fferent Kind of setting i tn1nK. 

SENAlOR McMANIMON: l also noticed in your statemen~ 

nere that you said that an aooroacn similar to wnat you stated 

acout tne regional conceot is used uo in Massacnusetts. You taKe 

a oarticuiar-- You stress the Juvenile facilities. Do you feel 

the same kind tyoe of oeoole can accommodate that in the 1·renton 

State Prison? 

MS. SPINNER: No, I oon't think 

aeople. That's why I'm saying that this 

it's the same kind o~ 

if tne Deoartment 

considers this suggestion tnat they should use their trainea. 

experienced officers to fill this kind of situation. I don't 

feel that it would be aoorooriate to take outsiders ano oring 

them in. I think they have to be corrections officers, oeoole 

who nave exoerience in the system because it's a very difficult 

Job, one that a oerson should be trained for. Certainly -- not 

to interject a side issue -- but training is an issue in New 

Jersey. There should be more of it for all corrections officers 

and l certainly would not want anyoody who was not familiar w1tn 

the institutions working there. 

SENATOR McMANIMON: One other proolem tnat concerns me. 

It seems that we seem to oe estaolish1ng a criteria tnat income 

is the orem1se on whicn we're working from here in resoects to 

the concept of personnel -- the use of oersonnel -- oecause 

certain officers are earning X dollars because they are 

performing. Let's analyze what's happened in this State the last 

three or four or five years. I think we've been very fortunate. 

We're on too of the issues and I think that the aporoach tnat nas 

been used apparently has been a positive approacn witn the bes~ 

interests of the State. Don't forget, we had to bu1lo new 

institutions. We find out we're short already. We con't have 

enough cells to accommodate what we presently have. Ano yet 

we've had this explosive situation and because of the system that 

is util1zeo we've been on top of it because he's using 

experienced, capable people. 



that 

I asKed the Commissioner a particular ouestion, ano 

ouestion was what about the turnover of oersonnel -- those 

that come in and all of a sudden boom, they fine out it's not 

their cuo of tea? You're constantly making adjustments oeal1ng 

in that type of environment. And I think it's a delicate, tougn 

situation and if I had a tough situation going to be confronted 

with the Trenton State Prison I'd want to have the most 

exoerienced around me. I wouldn't want to have anybody 

inexperienced and to get the experience you have to give tnem the 

inducement. Unless we want to go into the five-day structure 

and the Commissioner said it would cost it a lot more money tnan 

what it presently is. 

MS. SPINNER: I don't disagree that we need to have 

experienced officers, but I don't think that officers that are 

working 25 to 30 hours of overtime each week are really giving us 

the best performance and will eliminate or possibly could lead to 

stress in the institutions and for incidents which may be avoided 

by having officers who are fresh and have more ability to deal 

with the issue when you're not working 16 hours at a clip. ~ 

thinK we need, perhaps, to hire more officers and to give them 

the training and the support that they need in the institutions. 

It's not an easy Job, I agree with you. And I think that more 

emphasis needs to be placed on training officers, new off 1cers, 

but experienced officers as well, to go back for in-service 

training, which we are never able to provide to them or very 

rarely because we have a staffing problem in terms of, ''Well, we 

send 10 officers for training, who is going to take their place? 

We're going to have to fill it with overtime. 11 I tn1nk there's 

some serious concerns beyond JUSt X dollars amount. But I thin~ 

we need to give our officers a little more in terms of feedbacK 

and support among, as institutional officers because it's an 

important role they play for us in the community. Certainly we 

could never survive without the dedicated officers that work 1n 

our institutions. Those who work 25 hours overtime each week, 

God bless them, because I don't know how they can do it, honestly 



and truly. 

SENATOR McMANIMON: I understanc where you're com1r; 

from, bu~ are you aware of the fact tnat all legislators have 

second .J •::ios? 

MS. SPINNER: Yes, I arn. 

SENA10R McMANIMON: Do you have any idea the amount of 

ti me we out i r1 t hrc•ugh t ne co•.lrse c•f the week.? Sci t neref ore we 

should retire. 

SENATOR CODEY: Not at $70, 00!ll. 

SENATOR McMANIMON: We should get out. 

MS. SPINNER: Many of us worK second Jobs. 

SENATOR McMANIMON: I say that to you cons~ructively 

oecause I oon't thin~ 20, 25 hours overtime is that muc~ of a 

stress on inoividuals who are wrapoed up in their JOOS. 

MS. SP I N NE R : I t h 1 n I-<. i r1 t he i r1 st i t u t i •:• r1 i t rn i g ht n e., 

considering the different level of situations tnat you're 

worK1ng. If you work in an office, you work in the Legislature, 

you can get up and go as you come and please. I can get up a~c 

go as I cc•me and please in my c1ff1ce as wel 1. When you' re ::.r1 

t he i r1 st i t u t i on, you're locked in. It's not as easy to relieve 

your stress when you're within an institution for 16 hours a day 

as it is for some of us who wc•rk. secc•r1oary Jobs as we 11. I th i r~t.t 

it does maKe a difference. 

correct 1 or1s. 

SENATOR McMANIMON: 

SENATOR CODEY: 

Setting is critical when it comes to 

I have no further questions. 

Okay. Thank you very mucn for you~ 

We stand adjourned. 

<HEARING CONCLUDED> 
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE SENATE INSTITUTIONS, HEALTH AND WELFARE 
COMMITTEE ON OVERTIME PRACTICES AND POLICIES 

IN THE STATE PRISON SYSTEM 

My name is Karen A. Spinner and I am Director of Public Education and 

Policy for the New Jersey Association on Correction. The Association is a 

statewide, not-for-profit citizens organization which is concerned with social, 

economic, and human costs of the criminal justice and corrections systems. 

We are particularly concerned about corrections officers who perform 

excessive amounts of overtime - not just from an economic point of view but 

from a perspective which looks at safety issues within the institution and 

the amount of stress involved in working in a correctional institution. 

The job of a corrections officer is a stressful one. They are charged with 

the safety and well-being of a population which is unwillingly incarcerated. 

Their job is not held in particularly high esteem by the community. They are 

locked inside the institution throughout their entire shift and are not exempt 

from answering emergency calls during their meals or breaks. Clearly they are 

on-call during the entire tour of duty. 

Overcrowding exacerbates the stressful conditions within institutions for 

both officers and inmates. Unlike other jobs, a corrections officers slot 

cannot remain unfilled if someone is out ill, is assigned for training or is 

scheduled for vacation. The current practice, as I understand it, is to have 

a list of officers who are called to fill in when someone is scheduled for 

vacation, illness, etc. Some officers are more willing to work overtime than 

others and consequently we see some officers earning salaries nearly as high 

as the Commissioner of Corrections. This is an unhealthly situation given the 

stressful conditions which exist in our prisons. 
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Consequently, the Association is recommending that overtime be limited to 

a maximum of 40% of the regular work week for all officers, approximately 16 

hours per week. In this way, officers who have come to depend on overtime to 

supplement their base salary will not be deprived of this income and 

legitimate concerns for the health and safety of officers and inmates may also 

be addressed. A stressed, overworked, tired officer could potentially permit 

a seemingly minor situation in the institution escalate. Inmates are 

extremely good manipulators and they could capitalize on the knowledge that an 

officer is fatigued or under stress. 

Another recommendation to deal with excess overtime would be to develop 

specialized regional on-call teams of experienced corrections officers whose 

primary function would be to fill in for officers who are scheduled for 

vacation, training, leave of absence, or for transport of inmates to court 

appearances. The teams could be regional, e.g. one team for Leesburg, Southern 

State I & II, and Camden; another for Mid-State, Bordentown, Yardville, and 

Trenton; one for Clinton and Annandale and one for Rahway and Newark. These 

officers would have a ongoing familiarity with each institution and could be 

plugged into unmanned slots as needed. It is possible that the officers who 

are assigned to this duty may need to be compensated at a higher rate to 

account for the specialized nature of the job which requires extensive 

knowledge of a number of institutions and a higher level of adaptability to 

fit into varying situations on relatively short notice. But this would reduce 

the amount of overtime system-wide since these on-call teams exist specifically 

for the purpose of providing coverage to slots left vacant due to vacation, 

illness, etc. 

An approach similar to this is utilized in Massachusettes in juvenile 

facilities and seems to work well. This system is operated by a private non

profit organization. I am not suggesting this type of structure for New Jersey. 

Department of Corrections is the appropriate vehicle for this type of service. 

I urge that they_ pilot test this in one region, perhaps focusing on the 

Leesburg-Southern State complex due to the proximity of the facilities and 

similar custody levels. 

The Association believes that such an approach would have a serious impact 

on overtime costs and permit for a more structured way to deal with absences 

among corrections officers. 

Thank you for your consideration. 






